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T,he Acadian. The Gadfly. GOOD LIVINGWOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 15. 19.0. For monumental stupidity
mend ua to the blind advocate of a 
free trade policy in the midst of an 
ever increasi NEW DRESS GOODSWe will have on Saturday morning

Fresh Salmon. Halibut,
Codfish and Mackerel

Send is our order early.

berries. 1

THELocal Happenings.
To Lbt.—Dwelling on Orchard 

avenue. Apply to C. H. Bordkn.
A Piano for sale, in good condition. 

Apply to Miss Whidden, Gaspereau

ng company of protective 
tariff countries. The ostrich, which 
hides its head in the sand at the ap
proach of an enemy, is a wise old fel
low in comparison—concealed in the 
sand, hie head at least is safe from in
jury temporarily.CLASSIC Strawberries.

Coming in every day.

Mason* Fruit Jam
K»UMp. quarts and pints 

JNjp Received.
Coma in earnsnd K..0 what we oau do 

for you in Grown.*, Fruit and Orocke 
ware before gOttik' vU,-whviv.

In all the latest shades and weavesTelephone No. 19 or call at Rand's 
Drug store for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

Mrs. H. E. Starr baa begun ber 
sale ol Aprona and Fancy Good». A 
call will repay.

At lower prices thanThere are some of these blind advo
cates of free trade remaining 
to this day. That is to say, they 
would have Greet Britain remain a 
free trade country but they are quite 
satisfied for Canada to continue to be 
'curaed* with protection so long as 
government is in the bands of their 
party friends.

in *
Trimmings, Braids, and Silka to match.

even un-

rj'
New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams 

Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 
8c. to 25c. a yard.

New White Muslin Ureases, beautifully trimmed in Lace, and Embroideries 
at W>75> $4-50 to ffi.oo each.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Li. 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

andT. L. HarveyRev. A. C. Borden. D. D„ will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
church next Sunday rooming. =Shoes for Misses and 

Children are unequal
led in Canada. Are 
made in Tan, Choco
late, Box Calf, Vioi 
Kid, Patent Colt, Ox
fords and Bluoher 
Bals. Every pair per
fect foot form fitting. 
Prices very moderate.

Personal Mention.Sunday was the hottest day of the 
season. The mercury climbed 
slderably above 90 and 
brightly.

The Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latest news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davidson, agent.

Don't mine the moonlight sail this 
evening by the steamer Brunswick. 
The boat will leave th^ government 
wharf at 7 o'clock.

ly kU deperteeo‘ fe sled-

Misa Edna fuller is visiting friends 
in Sydney, C.;B

Dr. Wortman and family welitxto. 
camp at Starr* Point this week. 7

Misa Hilda Pi 
to spend a wee 
Amherst.

Mra^Cept.j’ Benrdaley and family

hot wealth

They are blind to the fact that Bri
tish manufacturers in almost all lines 
ot export trade have found it necessa
ry to curtail their output and lay off 
thousands of their workmen 
ploy them in part time only? And 
why is it that in the matter of domes
tic trade purely many other British 
manufacturera have been forced to do 
the same? It la entirely because oth
er nations have adopted protective 
policies while Great Britain has with 
stupid tenacity aleck to her jug-hand- 
lid tree trade.

the aun shone

elden left on Monday 
k with relatives iu

nens,

ft Urne to spend the
~ Mvxsit von Sals.—Good all pur
pose horse, seven years old. Weighs 
about isoo lbs. Sale for ladies to 

J. P. Bigelow. 

Miss Rosamond Archibald, gradu
ate of Acadia University and Smith 
College, will do tutoring during the 
summer months in all academic sub 
Jects.

Rev. J. C. Peacock, who was grad
uated at Acadia in the class ol ’07, 
haa accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Cambridge and Watervllle Bap 
tiat churches.

Mr. Barss Halt, of Middleton, haa 
been here this week with his 
Gerald, and Mr. Parker Dodge, paint
ing the dwelling on Central avenue, 
belonging to Rev. P. H. Beals.

A full attendance of the members of 
Orpheus Udge, I. O. 0. P„ la re
quested at the meeting to be held on 
Monday evening next, Degree work 
and other important mattera of huai- 
neaa will be on the program.

NOTICE—The new Ice Cream Par- 
lots and Confectionery Store is now 
open Including soft drinks and ladles' 
and gentlemen's shoe shine. Give 
ua just one try. Wellece Block.

G. H. Ruim'hk A Co.
A perfectly fitting gown is much 

admired by everybody. Thla ia the 
kind we make.

The first personally conducted tour
ist party of the season arrived at Aca
dia Seminary Hotel yesterday after- 
norm. The party numbered fifteen, 
and was under the management of the 
Beckman Touriat Co.

Thh Acadian baa been requested 
to say that the Item in the OrcJisrdiat 
referring to the sale of the late O. W. 
Borden property wan incorrect. The 
sale of this property was eflectsd 
through sn edv. which appeared In 
Thu Acadian. ,

Pair Prices—Beat Work-Pine Me- 
rials—Correct Style»-Perfect Fit 

you can ask no more end we give you 
»'<> I**»- Boat*» A Co.

Mrs. Churchill is about making a 
number of changes and improvements 
in her residence on Acedia street. 
The building is to be raised and broad 
veranda# constructed, and the whole 
premises beautified and put In first- 
class condition.

The Tabernacle Sunday-school pic
nicked at Evangeline Beach on Turn- 
day. The day was a moat favorable 
one and the large number who attend
ed spent e very enjoyable time. The 
whole affair paaaed ofl roost 
fully and pleasantly.

Mr. Rockwell, the manager of Aca
dia Seminary Hotel, Informa Thk 
Acadian that arrivals at that popular 
•umrncr resort during the pest week 
have been exceptionally numerous, 
and that all the visitor» are loud lu 
their praise of the hotel and the sur
roundings.

It la expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. P. M. Mac Jon- 
aid, of Toronto, a former pastor of the 
church. Rev. and Mrs. Macdonald 
and dangbter are now visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chase, 
IVrt Williams.

Automobile for hire

vsisrsn “”k
w. 5. WALLACE

WOLFVILLE, N. e.
At the horse races at the Central 

Driving Park, Cambridge, on Domin
ion Day, •William Muck,' owned 
by Mr. H. O. Collins, ot this town, 
won first place in the a,sj class ; beat 
time 1,08 for belf-mlle heat The 
three minute class was won by ‘Lin
coln,’ a half brother of -William 
Muck.'

■
spending a hr weeks visiting friends 
at Ayleafbm

Mra. T. R One, of Halifax, ia visit
ing In WolHil», the guest of her son, 
Mr. A, Li Gte,

Mr. Jonatlan Haves, who met with 
a severe accident some time ago, hnw 
fully recover^

Hon, M, 1, and Mrs. Goudge, of 
Windsor, ar summering 
Seminary Hitfe,

Mias Ida liwplty spent a few days 
In Berwick seemly with her aunt, 
Mrs. SuumiTvjlle.

ColoredThe free trader denies that thla ia 
the correct •newer, and gives ua a 
better one, the statement that there is 
leas pauperism in Great Britain to-day 
than under protection many years 
•go, or that some labor leader who 
has just returned from Germany is 
convinced that all Germany owes to 
inflection ia a grudge—not very 
elusive

1

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
at Acadiaargumenta to aay the least.

see* The blind free trader (for England) 
declares that free trade enables the 
Englishmen to 'get the best the world 
offers at the open market price. • Splen
did, but not

Mias Grao Skinner, of Berwick, 
Bday guest of Mrs.was au ovc Su 

Thomas Hue hi neon,
Chief JualcejTownehend has keen 

attending tie 
at Amherst Dili week.

C. H. BORDEN very stomach filling to 
Hie poor Englishman who doesn't 
happen to possess the open market 
price or any other price, because the 
flooding of the country with the beat 
the world offers at the open market 
price baa resulted In his being th 
out of employment.

visited at the home of Mrs, Beck
with's Mister, Mrs. Ollliatt, at Gran- 
ville Centre.

Three members of the staff of Hor
ton Collegiate Academy, Principal 
Robinson it nd Messrs. Morse uud Foe- 
tei.aml Principal Ford, of the WolI- 
ville public school, left on Monday 
end are taking Instruction In military 
training at Halifax.

Mr, R. L. Borden, leader of the 
conservative party, accompanied by 
his daughters, Misses Eunice and 
Mabel Borden, and his mother end 
•later, Mrs. Andrew Borden and Miss 
Julia Borden, of Grand Pre, 
the Acadia Seminary Hotel on Mon-

CHAS. H. PORTERhome' celebration

.V Pleasure lo Give Satisfaction”Miaa Ada kwlth haa returned 
from Halifia:. where ahe was viaiting 
Mra. J. F. L -----------

WOLFVILLE.
t Ml®, Glxv.j Schofield t. .pending 

» -I» *«r
Schofield, ai (lieei 

Mra. FrintJ |
SPECIALS EOR JULY.But If free trade produces such love

ly condition» for Great Britain, why 
do not these Canadian advocates seek 
for similar conditions here for Cana
da? What a waste of 
fort it was tor so many big United 
States manufacturing concerna to 
move over into Canada. For instance, 
the Oliver Plow Company and the In
ternational Harvester Company and 
dozens of others. Why dldnl we pull 
down our tariff wall and let all the 
good# made by these various concerna 
tn their Ametlcan plante come in free
ly at open market price?

aunt. Mrs. Ralph
afield.
Ricker, of Alfred, 

Maine, lavait ng ber slater, Mrs Ho
ward Plneo th town.

Mine Vltiet 
from Halikx, 
taking a bi.iuàw course.

Canning Item*. Whitt* Waist»—Balance of stock from
Dainty Muslin»—18 cent close out for 

cent date out for 10c.

».tr sRfi Sâte- exce"e", v,im' fr™

perlntendent, Mr. J. R. Hcnnigur.who 
kept the children well occupied with 
races and sport» ol various kinds.

Miss UHxsbeth Borden gave a five 
o'clock tea to a number ol friends on 
Wednesday of last week,

95C. to $1.50 for 73c. each, 
13C., 15 cent close outRev. and Mra. John Hockln and 

children, who have been living in 
Canao, are viaiting the former's par
ent», Rev. aud Mra, Arthur Hockln, 
befote going to their new borne in 
Avondale, Hanta county.

Mlaa Minnie Eddy,of Sharon,Mass,, 
arrived on Thursday to spend the 
summer here. Her many friends 
were glad to welcome her again.

Rev. (Dr.) Crowell, who haa been 
the laitbful pastor of the U. Baptist 
chnrch lor four years, has resigned 
hie charge to take up a dIfièrent line Tbwe 
of work.

Miaa Hitchens, of England, who baa 
bten teaching in Virginia, le a guest 
at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mia. Millet end children, 
of Eeaex. England, have recently 
come to Canning to lestde, and have 
taken rooms over the Bank.

The pulpit ol the Methodist church e##
was occupied, last Sunday, in the ah- A rumor that the old American 
•ence ol the pastor at Avondale, Hants House property, which was reported 
county, by Rev. Mr. Daley, a dele- some time ago to have been purchased 
gate to the centennial of the Con- by the government for the erection ol 
gregational church at Kingsport. a public building, has gone to private 

Misa Gibbs, of Boston, I» a guest of b*nd#- l,es reached the ear of -The 
her aunt, Mra. Lalng. on the street. ' Naturally Wolf-

The Ceasing base ball team waa P*°p,e W,U ** d‘»«PPolnted to 
badly defeated in a gome with Woll- "e,n lhet lhere any foundation for 
villa on Monday evening. ‘h* f“u,or 'The “■» tb« «reeV

*bla consolation to offer, however, 
Rev. John Lowdou, ol Maas., In private poeaeaelon the property 

preached an interesting sermon at the may be improved lo appearance so as 
Sunday morning service of the Bap- not longer to be a disgrace to the 
tlat church. The pulpit was filled In town. At present it la anything but 
tbe evening by Rev. Mr McKeoxle.of •« thing of beauty. '
Milton, Queens county, a delegate tol ~ 
tbe centennial at Kingsport,

money and ef
Stewart has returned 
where whe haa been

loc, to ajo. fir.
Boat*» A Co. Mra. Saigrn and little son, of Bos

ton, have bttn ialtlng Mra. Sargent'a N,i** Bennie Freeman left yesterday 
brother, Mr. It ward Mahany. morning for Toronto, where she I* to

Prof. J, i. I: iu and little .on, „| 1,1,11 rM Halunlay to Mr. 8. A.sa? ferr.- stjssa'szjs srszsrïïrcrr *-,Mra. Turn! I h«.n returned from her a ehower' on Wed ne». | Habcrlin” Clothing ' “ y HaU* ***ncy for House of

^n.to'Vr'ortT' X. "X'pmm.t'C'tE'r.'ol Sotlsf°ctlon Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

SW» SUS 5EES5SKS
with, at Glare iley, haa returned niinaed, rhe 1>«*t wishes of 
home' friends follow her to her new home.

Mrs. C. 8. Urn 11 ton and family, ol Mr. John Edward GreenWbod, a 
New Haven, onn , arrived on Halnr manufacturer of New York City, »c 
day at tb«lr| lumuier home here for com pealed by hie wife, hna been a 
the seaaoe, guent at Acadia Seminary Hotel thla

Rev. H, F| !,illumine, who Lea been w,pb* Mr, Greenwood, who la 
attending th World'» Missionary ,lv" of 1,ttllfe*' «»«•« to Wollvlllc in 
Conference Edinburgh, returned ,8*'H *" 6 ‘“’X ot «‘«ht year» to attend 
home this week ’ Horton Academy, which at that time

Irorn Quebec|hiN week to spend the bualucH* at Halifax with the late 
summer wltteher mother, Mrs. Clave- John W. Baras, Only once lines—In 
land. Wollvlia Ridge, ifisM-haa he visited Wolfville, and

Mr. „.r„, zgtsrsftsrsi i; &
l.saten, Pa,.fete visiting In town, at town since then. He recently visited 
tbs home of tkc former's parents, Mr, b,H »>*tiv« city, but was unable to find 
and Mra, J, Franklin. daV* *0" tlWl be luul kn,,wu to oth-

Misa Franc*» Holmes, ol Moi.trosc, '
Mass,, la vigfclng at the home of her 
grandparents! Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Schofield, Acedia street.

AM the utttwt «hade. In mercerize! linen. at ,,r|M

Cr“h”' -»ow Cotton end
‘The Men on the Street.'

Cotton nlThe attention of -the Man on the 
Street' haa been directed to the cue 
tom tost prevail# in some quarter* of 
making -ahort cuts' aciasa neighbors' 
lawns, gardens, Ac., in order to get 
from one part ol the town to another, 

paths turn plainly visible in a 
r of localities and are doubtleaa

The working men and business 
men find the presence of these big 
concerne of vital importance, and they 
•re quite happy hi submitting to the 
iniquitous protective tariff How fool- 
lah ia the argument of these free trade 
blinded advocatea. They are fifty 
years behind the times and aie with 
increasing rapidity losing touch with 
modern business life and progress. If 
they would keep their old antiquated 
Ideas and theories to themaelvee aud

thought by those who use them to be 
very convenient. These are, however, 
en abomination in the eyes of some 
lot-owners and are regarded a decided 
nuisance. Put yourself In 'the other 
man'»' place, and 'the Man on the 
Sheet ' la confident you will see the 
cuatom aa be sees It.

be much

Irorn boring others, the thing 
would soon be forgotten in pity.

In Mcmoriam.
At Newtonvllle, July 7th, after a 

few week»' Illness, death 
Mr». Olivia Jordan, relict of the late 
Michael Jordan, at the advanced age 
ol ninety years.

At the early age of fourteen ahe 
gave her heart to Jeaua and waa bap
tised into the First Horton Baptist 
church. Living a quiet, consistent 
Christian life, aht feidesred herself to 
• large circle ol friends and acquaint
ances and will be greatly mleaed Irorn 
the social meetings ahe loyed ao well.

ft. Method!.. Sunday-school h.ld How.-At th. r-id.oc.oft.,J.m'-‘ïüta’rf wln'to"' 
their annual picnic et Bennett's Bay ter, Mrs. John Donaldson, Church eurviv„e V,,, «k ■ ^ '
on Tuesday. The weather and place 8,rf#l'Ifon J,"1* Vth- “re. Louise b,r.' 8 ,e '••/•• three aooa,
were Ideal and a happy dav waa a,Wni Mery How- ln b,r H,“t year. In- H»nry A., of Boston; Lèverait H., ol
wL .! m "5^. 7 waa .pen. t ul ln lhe old cemetery at Dorchester, Mm,, and Charles A 

y a I, Much credit la due the au Windsor, on Monday, July nth. who resides at the homestead and

with whom ahe lived; and two daugh
ter», Mrs. Charles A. Schofield, of 
Medfard, Mass.; and Mra. Harmon 
Schofield, ol Newtonvllle.

The luneral services were conduct
ed by Pastor A. L, Powell at tbe Gas 
pareau church Sunday afternoon. In- 
tvrmont lo Oaapereeu pemetery beside 
her husband,

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"

Mra. Ta 
Marjtuorlt

asm! her daughter, Misa- 
Uve gone to Kentvllle to 
bmci. Misa Taylor will 
pcxi autumn.
(krclay, chief clerk In 
I, lelt yesterday lor * two 
bo st his old home at 
Colchester county.
K. Corwin, accompanied 
jer, Mrs. 8. Corwin, who 
lltlng ■! the rectory, left 
^st to return home.
I Richardson, professor 
:* st Brown University,
I Acedia in the class ol 
ef visit to Wolfville thla

oiio;

Mr.
the poat-c 
week»' va
Wentwort 

Mr. am 
by their it

Mr. L. I

•yfL paid ■ 

Dr. an<

t

A perfect

the riel, strength ol Indian TeT 
with the delicacy ol young 
^ leaves from Ceylon.

if. U. W, Cowen and I
|mncoplia, anived In 
V and are guests at
■ Cowen'a patents, 
-obert Schofield.
•nd Margaret Wood ' 

L ef Taunton. Mass,, 
the home of Principal 
faso». The Minée»
'• ol Miss Robinson, 
faiifbu arrived Irorn 
rday to spend the sum- 
rea. She waa accom- 
•phew and nelce, Mr. 
wdj who will also via-

Presentation to Mr. Noble 
Crandall. li

the home «#; 
Mr. and Mrs.

Misses 
end Miss UU 
•re viaiting 
and Mrs. R 
Wood are ilM 

Miss K*ttW 
Boston on Haj 
mer with reli 
panied by hd 
and Mis* s*i 
it heie.

Mr. Noble Cerndell baa lor many
year# been doing home missionary 
work, first on Gaspereau Mountain 
and more recently in Wolfville. The 
building of the Tabernacle was large 
ly the reault of hie efforts In that dl- 
rrctlon. Since Ua erection be has 
been lor the moatol tbe time In charge 
of tbe work in that place which he 
has done at a considerable sacrifice ol 
time and means.

He was unexpectedly called to meet 
with a number ol frlende of tbe Tab- Miaa Ms, 
ero.de work last Thursday eveulug viaiting In 
eVbe ÏS 0t lbe Pf«y« meeting, aunt, Mrs. 
wbeu a brief address and a puree were rad waa lor 
prsaeuted by Rev. M. P. Freeman, to ideal ol \ 
which be responded, expressing the friends he 
unexpected pleasure given him by 
this token of appreciation of hie work.

Rev. K. D. Webber being called upon 
gave a brief address In commendation 
of the work Mr. Crandall has done in 
behalf of an Important section of our 
community,

At

!

Summer Goods.Miss Kate Mitchell, of this town, 
received tbe news lest week that she 

. had been appointed to the first divi
sion of tbe public school et 
City. B. C. Miss Mitchell le one of 
Wolfville'» clever young ladies and la 
to be congratulated 011 receiving such 
« responsible position. Tbe sale 
a «oat liberal one.

I AWCETf STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up to-dote Cooking Stoves and

ad, ol Liverpool, is 
at the home of ber 

Sinclair. Misa Con
fer some time a rea
ls, and baa many

tat wood in spending 
at her old home In 
featwood, who grad- 
rose Hospital, Mel- 
«tuple# tbe Import- 
fed nurse et that in-

Screen Dour., Screen Window., Blue Flame Oil 
Stove., While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks, Refrigerators; Rubber Hom, Blue 
Vitriol, Pari. Green, Bug Death, Cow Raw, 
Cow Hase «Sayers, Everything for Haying 
eon, Steel bowed Rakes, American Hay Fork», 
American Scythe., Scythe Snathe, Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves end Rlflca.

Heaters.
Reed what a Nava Scotia lady haa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Kenge 

laondonderry, N. 8,, July 19, 1909,
Our Spring .Samples for Speciae 

raado to your measure Suite have are 
rived. We havr Samples of two man
ufacturers. one tbe sotb century, who

MSjjw. irsfas
Clothing Styles in Canada to day — 
<3real value*. The other menulactnr- 
ere have price» at $12,00, $13.00, $.4- 
00, $13.00, $16.00, $17.00, $18.00 aud

Ç, a.*»,», WO,„m..

Mias

•«en: 7

,:“£S KBHF'-r '
is, .uve.™

Yours &<. I
•* (»«d.) MRS. J, 8HENT0N BIUNKY.

C“" ““ m‘ »««t.-lUSLBY * HARVRV, PORT WILVAM:; » K

Th. CharlM Fawcett Hfg. Co., Ltd., Sack ville, N. B,

"

WrtfvilU.
uated at t

Be*.

ant poeitK 
at dation. 

Mr. and W, Beckwith, who 
: a driving tour in 
lhe province, have

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S '
O A 9.T.O R I A

L, W. SLEEP WOLFVILLE. th.» - -•
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HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is nowon the way 
from New York. Give uh your order now 
and Have money.

BURGESS & CO.

%n[ÛTx^-ly.smTRADE MARK 
frieuruti*)

Miuimcs UADn

v
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The
Trade Mark,
That means 
Success in 

Baking

TK
flour is

PURITFfiour


